GENESEE TRANSPORTATION COUNCIL
RESOLUTION
Resolution 20-3

Accepting the Livingston County human services trip planning
website, R ideLivINston.com , as evidence of completion of UPWP Task
8170
WHEREAS,

1.

The FY 2019-2020 Unified Planning Work Program includes Task 8170, Livingston County
Human Services Trip Planning Website, for the purpose of creating a web platform to assist
individuals and agency representatives in selecting appropriate transportation services within
Livingston County, with a specific emphasis on older adults, people with disabilities, and
individuals with lower incomes in need of specialized transportation services;

2.

Said Task examined existing public and private transportation services in Livingston County;
obtained routes and schedules (where applicable), as well as fare information and ride service
compatibility for specialized users (e.g., wheelchair access and transport, Medicaid assistance,
etc.); created website compiling transportation services and suggesting transportation options
for users;

3.

Said Task has been completed and has resulted in a human services trip planning website for
Livingston County, RideLivINngston.com, which facilitates matching individuals with
appropriate transportation/ride services; and

4.

Said website has been reviewed by GTC staff and member agencies through the GTC
committee process and has been found to be consistent with the goals, objectives, and
recommendations of the Long Range Transportation Plan.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED

1.

That the Genesee Transportation Council hereby accepts the Livingston County human
services trip planning website, RideLivINgston.com, as evidence of completion of UPWP Task
8170; and

2.

That this resolution takes effect immediately.
CERTIFICATION

The undersigned duly qualified Secretary of the Genesee Transportation Council certifies that the
foregoing is a true and correct copy of a resolution adopted at a legally convened meeting of the
Genesee Transportation Council held on February 27, 2020.
Date

KEVIN C. BUSH, Secretary
Genesee Transportation Council

NEED A RIDE?

Visit www.RideLivINgston.com
Learn how you can get to where you want to go.
Welcome to Ride LivINgston

Plan Your Ride Today!

RideLivINgston is a resource to help get you or
someone you care for to places in Livingston
County such as work, the store, the library, or
medical appointments. Use a simple online process
to get a list of public and private transportation
choices.

Go to www.RideLivINgston.com and choose
the ride that works best for you.

www.RideLivINgston.com is a website that matches
your daily transportation needs with options that
work for you based on your needs and preferences.
Choices include taxis, buses, biking, and liftequipped vans.
Check out the website ahead of time, as some
transportation providers require reservations a few
days in advance.
A lack of transportation should not be a reason
any resident in Livingston County misses out
on everyday needs and experiences such as
going to the grocery store, appointments, a
restaurant, or a movie.

1. Trip Basics: Type in the full addresses of where
your trip will start and end as well as the date
and time.
2. Customize Your Trip: Check any boxes that
apply to you, such as if you use a wheelchair or
would need assistance.
3. View Your Options: Scroll down the list of
choices and find the one that best meets
your needs. Click on the Show More button to
view details and contact information for that
provider.
You can tailor your search to your specific
needs:
• Purpose
• Medical, grocery, work, other
• Preference
• Bike, drive, paratransit,
taxi, bus, walk
• Sort By
• Fare (default), travel time,
walking distance

Work
Medical
Shopping

Restaurants
Government Services
Entertainment

Scan here
to check it out!

